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LIFE AT FRONT TOPIC P. D. MOORE, GRAND OLD MAN
jM;w.iwiagp
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Sen" Our Dependability tlie Pilot of This Business
OF OLYMPIA, IS HEALTHY AT 91

!

Portland Man Has Letter From Many Public Positions Held and Memory of Events Is Clear and Concise. Startling dS Bargains' : Ambulance Driver.
Country's Big Men Have Been His Friends. sin urprismg

GLAMOR OF WAR MISSING mmIKS. Oress Goods and Ready
to-We- ar Apparel This Week3f. G. Silver Says Training Xeeded Si

Most Is to Learn How to Brink
"ative Wine, Fight Insects TTTT A IXand Drive Care in Dark.

William Goldman, prominent Port-
land Insurance man, who is now visit-
ing in the East, is in possession of a
letter describing the life of an ambu-
lance driver on the French front, which
was received by his nephew, ilarcus
Goldman, from M. G. Silver, who is now
in the French Ambulance Service.

This man's impression of the preat
war that is being? waged "over there"
follows:

What shall I tell you? That I am dis-
trusted with war, the uf ferine, the misery,
th pain, the desolation, the waste and the
d imn foolishness of it all? That I can
find no excuse for the continuance of the
war except to punish th arch-villai- n "w no
atarted it all and m ho is at present st ili
at large? That Is exactly my impression,
and I'll venture to say it will he yours after
yon have carried s few hundred moaning,
groanins' bievsa 'soldiers, after yon have
aren the thing- go on day after day, never
coming ntartrr a decision, after you have
walked in a dozen cemeteries and seen
rows of crosses, each bearing the lame in-

scription: "Mort pour la France."
Mental rirtare False.

T used to picture war as something grand
and glorious. I saw flags flying, the band
marching, the clean-eu- t soldiers rushing
into battle. Now I see muddy, dirty pollus,
unclean and unkempt, tired and weary, cak-
ing why they must keep at it day after
day, knowing full well that if they are not
killed today they probably U1 be tomr
row. The bands are missing ; o are the
flags. Jesolatton and destruction, with not
a sign of any thing reman tie er glorlqus!
Disease and death! It's a gloomy picture.

nd I sincerely hope that it will not remain
on the screen much longer. Franco has
suffered and Is still suffering more than
anyone can Imagine. Today gha la tired ami
asking: "When will the end be?" And
there in no one who can answer this ques-
tion; no one ran tell the potlu that if he
will but be true to his tank a mouth, or
two months, or a yar lonfcer. thn he
can go home to his wife or his sweetheart;
back to the peace he loves so dearly. The
only thins can tell him is that the
Americans are coming and that they will
bar part of his burdens. And he asks:
"When?" '

If you have been called to the training
camp you will surely see service In France.
At present I do not see how this "Job can
possibly be finished before the end of an-

other year. The Germans have literally
dug themselvM into Northern France and
the full etrcngth f our Army will have to
be added to the full strength of the allied
armies now In the field before they are
blown out. Fr don't be concerned for fpar
i hat you won't get here before it is all
over.

Lively rig It (lug Seen.
Our section of the front Is at present one

of the most active, and If I were to toll
you where we are J am sure you ould piclt
up the paper almost any day and the
i eglon ment !onl. I have not been I h rough
any real thrilling experiences myself, but
some of our other cars have. Pat Pag had
the pleasure of turning over In his car one
morning about 2 o'clock. It was pitch dark

nd his view of the road was further ob-
jured by a gas mask, so that he could

a shell hole."t came out unscathed and walked three
the back to the cantonment, but when
fouiivnt for his car after daybreak they
front Vat a shell had landed right In the
be sta where Iat might have been had
thrills h with the car. Yr. there are

Our pa ambulance service,
a niikfcl a vm the French government is
night. At t t. and we draw It every fort- -
packages of FKime they also isue us two
no one will smh tobacco vile stuff which
a package of cv a box of matches snd
of cigarettes remfyttte papers. Speaking
last American clga me that I epened my
cauved a near riot tas the other day andtirely too precious to by. They were

to aell few t away, but I eon
Franc are now worth one franc

good price for claPut 1H cents,
think? Mea, don't you

Squatl Harks 49
It is comparatively easy' iff

work. The an cars are dtvlderlb thesquads of in men earn. On a Jnto two
duty tor 4 hours white the otlrcpn." Thr squad 'n repos" get, "nin order, re,ly la ,lrt om nln, artiliey loaf. Th agima on rftily la tfhfninto thr. part,. Thr cr are on "'ed

t the poll 'Me Berours," whicu Is Mt'yvery front, probably a mile buk of fj
i.7e",h.7.rnr,KL:.our,.r,,r",,0"

from.umii, inree r are on duty at theanlnnnrmrnta" and take emercenry call,!iyher or rolleve other can that mighthappn to eo !! panne." The poat orkl. of course, the moat thrllllmr. To getthere one muat drive over il mile of roUtliat in expoaed at all tlmea to b. II (Ue.
On.-- there, however, he haa the aafetyby the thlr atei-- under around inaolid ro.ta If ha wlahea. The poat la thefor the atretehr u,. w

M' advice a, to what kind of training toput moat atraaa on nttiht not ba amlaal lrat. -- .rn to Hrtnte red wine, the Pipardof tin Krench poilu. Believe me, thia willnot be aa aay a you at firat auapeot. butIt la meat important. Next leurn to flsht"' nd other inaecta that crawl. NeverHunt of taking off your clothea when turn-I- n
in al niehi. tiet plenty of training Inpotatoea. Indulge in a little nightdrtvlnR over abfll-rldde- n roada and fill yourtar wUh .la or eight men moaning andgroaning with pain. Don't waate any time-- ,.ut,u nu inn llrat-ai- d worn.Kar hetter that you put In your time dilnk-tii- g

beer or reading the maaaea.
advice you are aa welcome peace

ould be to the Kaiaer. It cornea from avateran ambutancler-on- e who haa reallybeen at tha FYench front for the.

DENTIST GETS COMMISSION

Kolantl B. Miller, of Lebanon, E.
pecta Soon to Go to Front.

LEBANON. Or.. Sept. :!. (Special.)
Dr. Roland Bratton Miller this weekreceiver a, commission as First Lieu-

tenant in the Dental Reserve Corps ofthe National Army and expects soon tobe railed ta th front. He graduated
from th dental department of thNorth Pacific College, ia Portland, in1U. and since that time has been en-gaged in practice in thia city.

Dr. Miller cornea from a fimllv m Ifighting men. A ' great-grandfath- er

fought in the "War of l13. an unclewa a Captain in the Mexican War. andhis father and two unclas served in theCivil War. He is about 17 years old
and is son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mil-
ler, vt this citv.

FRED J. GALLOWAY BURIED

Vouti; Man Eighth-Grad- e Student in
Woodftot-- k School.

Fred James Galloway, son of Mr. andMrs. John Uirllnway. 1141 Klavel ave-nue, died September 2?., following atwo weeks' illness from diphtheria.The funeral services were held lastSunday at o'clock at Riverview Ceme-tery.
Young Galloway was born Novem-ber S. 1901. at Mackenaie. N. D.. and atth tim of his death was in th eiEhthgrade al the Woodstock School. Hehad carried The Morning Oregonian inhie neighborhood for the last yeas anda half and was one of the most faith-ful and energetic carriers on the staffreaiu iiis parents he is survived bythree sisters nd two brothers.

Phone your ads toTb, Oreco-i- a.

Main 7070. ,v oss.
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Wash., Sept: Z9. (Spe- -
OLiYMPIA. his ova private, read

three walls of which
are mostly glass, P. IX Moore opened
The, Oregontan thla morning: to see
what had happened! here and there
about the world In the past 34 hours.
He has been doing that for 65 years
now, and it Is Betting to be a habit
with him. He didn't light a cigar to
read by aa he has for the past 65 years,
because last year he had an attack of
tonpilitis and it seemed to h!m that
smoking irritated and possiblv encour-
aged the inflammation, so he quit
smoking. "When a man has passed 90
he is fairly well informed as to what
he wants to do and how tf do itr Mr.
Moore is now tn his 93d year.

After serving as secretary of - the
Olympia lodge of Earln for 13 years,
and missing one meetingr in that time,
he resigned at the ase of 91 and re-
tired largely from public activities.
The lodge gave him a gold watch.

If the day darkens too much and
there Is much fine print, he will ue a
cheap pair of glasses he bought 10 or
13 years ago. He didn't need them to
read with, but fell into the habit by
experimenting with a pair his wife
used. He finds them convenient and
restful now because- he will read the
rest of the day unless something calls
him out. If he happens to feel so in-
clined, in the neighborhood' of mid-
night he may partake of a man's aixe
portion of oysters and forfeit never a
wink of sleep thereby. If the oppor-
tunity and inclination are auspicious
he will talk an afternoon away, luugh-in- g

us heartily and readily in farewell
as in greeting.

That conversation will extend hack
to the time, without noticeable symp.
ton of falterinpr memory, when there
was not a railroad in the I'nlted
Htates. It will include in personal
friendship reminiscence such names as
Salmon I. Chase. Horace tJreely, Gar-
rison. Emerson, Phillips, Parker. Fred
Douglas and the time when Mr. Moore
sat in Cooper Union. New York, and
listened to the speech that introduced

"Abrahm Unrein frt th Kiist

Itill closer he holds the memory of
coVey Scott, whom he knew well in
datirFn w'ith others who laid- the foun.
H- - A for Pacific Coast civilization.

sawouenina " " mis
in Port 0 at the old American House
hi-- it. of which his friend Quim- -

has read llIor'1 at that time, and he
KM reguiariy since. tie nas
living' Vs. that Quimby is still

As for him&, . e h..l.d!u b' ,theQuaker faith r.'tifie reaults of un",T . j Zfraa . i n U i o. i :

and he isn't worr,Iace BliU ruddy
As a rule,

been pretty fair, thl? his health has
ca.11 some kind of a feS" vaguely
a instance ofwn'n,a boy:
th e recent unaecountablk Snsilltia.

a a"d.

SO.V OW !V.XIVK Dtt'tiH,,,..
D1KS AT AOB OK 1.

i.

j
iarriia ijiii waaaai

t 111 (a reatoM Sehrlraer, I.a!e
'or lieppner.

IIKPPNKR. Or.. Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) William Preston Schrlv-ne- r.

native son of Oregon, andpioneer resident of Morrow andUmatilla counties, died at his
home In Heppner last Sunday
morntnar. aged si years.

Mr. Hchrivner j .burn at Mo-lali- a.

and hta motliVr. Partheana
Barker Schrivner. wis'.also a na-
tive of Oregon. y V

In Hsu Mr. SchriviVr married
Miss Martha Buannali Meek at
t'ondnn. He was a member of
the Methodist Church South, ofthe Masonic fraternity .and-- , ofthe Woodmen of the World, '

He is survived by his widow
and one son, Clarence. The. fu-
neral will be held here WedrecaV
day. V

X

there Is actually such a thing as indi-
gestion he can't imagine what it is
like.

What occurs to him as remarkable
in this is that he was grown at the
age of 12, had a full beard and was
teaching; school at 14, andi at 15 was
nominated for Commissioner of Somer-
set County. New Jersey, on the theory
that he was a properly qualified voter.
People then acquainted with these facts
were sorry to see him .thus marked for
an early grave. Mr. Moore Is now
somewhat inclined to the belief that
they took a pessimistic view of the
situation.

I'lfe Bens a Druggist.
Born on a farm near Rahway, N. J.,

on February 27. 1826, he went to
Macon, Ga., at the age of 11 and re-
mained there three years learning the
druggist's business. After returning
he conducted a drugstore in New York
for three years, entered another busi-
ness with a partnership in prospect,
ami lost the latter in the disruption
caused by approach of the Civil War.

In the meantime he had been active
In anti-slave- agitation, getting much
of his inspiration from Greely's New
Vorker, and later from the Tribune,
which he reSd from the first issue.
On the occasion of President Lincoln's
welcome to New York, Mr. Moore stood
alone on the front of the building oc-
cupied by the unfriendly Southern firm
which employed -- him in a token ot
greeting that was rewarded with a
personal salute from the man from
Illinois then entering upon the open-
ing stages of his Presidential great-
ness.

letter, when Mr. Moore'g name was
presented for appointment as deputy
collector of cujitornVi at Port Townsend,
in 1802, he recalls that Lincoln remem-
bered his part In the New York ova-
tion. On arrival at Port Townsend
with the collector, Victor Smith, he
saw Smith, under threat of bombard-
ment from the gune of a revenue cut-
ter, take the custom-hous- e away from
the naval officer who Jiad been left in
charge and who had forwarded accu-
sations of fraud aarainst Smith, all of
which had been disproved. In a later
Instance he saw Collector Smith, in the'
private office of an express company
at San Francisco, cover the superin-
tendent of the company with a revolver
and make him give up a package con-
taining 19.000 in Federal funds, which
Smith had placed in the express safe
aboard ship to bring to San Francisco,
and which the superintendent had at-
tempted to appropriate through Smith,
failing to register its value.

This incident Mr. Moor kept secret
under a promise until all parties to It
were dead.

" Pest I Awarded.
After IS months in the Puget Sound

Custont-- i louse Mr. Moore made a stage
Journoy of 17 days back to Washington
to see ahout getting the appointment
as collector, which was shortly to be
open. He was too late for that, but
when he mentioned the position of In-

ternal revenue collector for Washing-
ton and Idaho, Secretary Chase told
him to get his bond reaay. He had it
ready next day. prepared to leav with
hl family for San Francisco in three
days and took with him as a special
charge 1.500.000 in Federal funds and

duo. 000 in stamps for the California
department They were chased by a
Confederal war vessel in the Gulf, but
lescaped and delivered the funds. Mr.

oore served as revenue collector for" e years, but he found he couldn't
J'Jg around far enough to suit w

Johnson and left the oftice..
Ir. enry, a close friend of Lincoln,

had prir to this time sought to haveMr. Moo, removed because he wa
known as A supporter of Chase. AsMr. Moore it, President Lincolnreplied:

"Well. I hwe Just appointed Mr.Chase to the Supreme Court of theUnited Htates. , j rnU5t be a Chaseman. too, doctor."
Various Kart Held.

While serving; i9 chief clerk forEllsha P. Kerry, tKn Surveyor-Gener- al

of Washington Territory. Mr.
Moore was called back o the Custom-Hous- e,

on account of trouble there,
and remained under four different col-
lectors. He finally left because of thepolitical opposition of Senaor Mitchell,of Oreson. He then went into thesteamboat business and operated thesteamer Favorite in the 70s- - under a
Government mail contract fror Olym-
pia to Victoria. B. C. On selling out hewent Into th newspaper business andwas a reporter at the state constitu-tional convention in 1889. GovernorFerry, as first Governor, used his fivstappointment in making Mr. Moore thefirst State Lihrariun. He held thiaposition until after John H. McGraw
became Governor and then went intobusiness enterprises, the principal onebeing development of magnetic iron
from the black, sand deposits of Grays
Harbor.

In this undertaking he had conferred
with Kdison. but the death of the leas-ing capitalist Interested killed theproject. Subsequently Mr. Moore
served In various city and county of-
fices.

Kaajtlly Has Escape.
Mr. Moore was married In 1S4T an.i

bis. wife and Ove children came to the
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New Fall Dress Goods
at Interesting Prices

No One Should Miss This Opportunity. Come Tomorrow!

85c New Fall Plaided Ch'cks

Special at
59c Yard
A beautiful check material

with an overplaid of stripes in con-
trasting colors. Just the proper
weight for children's school dresses,
also for women's street wear and
business suits.

$2.50 New Fall Wool
Broadcloth

Extra Special at
$1.98 Yard

eh Wool Broadcloths In .at-
tractive new shades for suits, coats,
skirts; beautiful deep, rich, lustrous
finish. Shown In Medium Brown.
Navy. Wistaria. Labrador Blue.Rlack, Garnet and the ever-popul- ar

Myrtle Green. Shrewd buyers should
not fail to attend this sale.

a

anions a
of

dress a.

yard.

Featuring a Wonderful Sensational of
and

at
(Your

in the Market --WOMEN'S

1
lU A T7-- rf. rtf . "a w we: v f - - ......

These Coats of In the herringbone
colors. Brown. Orav and full flare: large collars and

of bands of plush.
A that to the

ft7rf
Hundreds of women
when they read this
un-- lonij, iuii

collars andcoat for the

Sensational
36-Inc-h Outing Flannels

Especially Priced
At 18c

A timely cash purchase enable' us
to offer these Out-In- c

at this sensationally
low price. We show them in white
and in stripes of pink and blue.
These are just the thins to make

and pajamas.
Also for the use of the

for this same

$4.50 Plaid "Wool Nap"
Blankets, Specially

At $2.98 Pair
Size C4x7. Is no resisting;
their These are
shown in pretty plaid combinations,
colors, ana are almost equal to wool
in and and areworthy of thoughtful consid-
eration.

Store Open
9 A. M. to
6 P.M.

Paciflo Coast in 1SS3. The family took
a sailing vessel at San for
Puget tiound, while Mr. Moore went
on in a steamship at the urgent re-
quest of Smith. That sailing
vessel made the longest voyage on
record the two She was
out 63 days and had given up for
los Smallpox broke out on board
and when the hlp finally came in Mr.
Meofe aslced in vain for his baby bey.

But haa lived to nearly the cen-
tury mark on the philosophy that there
can be no lo.s some

his family arrived at fort
Townsend with him they would have
had to take shelter in tho

and would V -

$:..00 Shepherd Checks

Special at
79c
A fine, heavy Just

th proper weight for that Fall suit,
coat or dress. Small, or
large checks. A
and style at reasonable price. Qu.r

Jl.QO value.

$2,00 Fall All-Wo- ot

Poplins.

Special at
$1.50 Yard

ef eplers,
them you will find Blue,

Black, Wistaria and lovely shade
of Green. Poplin is one the most
fashionable fabric for ladies' suits,
skirts and are
an extraordinary buy at only 1.60

Sale 275 Women's,
Misses Children's

New Fall Coats and Dresses
Less Than V& Price

Inspection Invited)

Just From Eastern

New Fall Coats 3
T-- Cll Sneeial Price

are high-grad- e mixtures beautiful weave;
Ulue. belted models:

cuffs with to match.
coat will surely appeal economical buyer.

yip
riare,

irimmea:beautiful

Sale

Yard
excellent quality

Flannels

children's nighties
desirablegrownups purpose.

Priced

Ttiere
appeal. Blankets

warmth thicknessyour

Francisco

Collector

between points.
been

he

without recom-
pense. Hail

temporary
have

Yard
quality.

medium
sensible quality

regular

New

h. Limited number

These

finished Buttons

Styles in Women's
New

Fall Serge Dresses $13.95
Women who anticipate replenishing theirwardrobe will eurely find something hereto their advantage, for these Beautifulrresses are rarely offered at so low a figure.
You will find them her In Navy, Burgundy
and Black, semi-fittin- g, with belts-.breteli- es

button trimmed. Collars and cuffs in
white. Sixes from 36 to i. .Visit SHANA-HAN'- S

and be convinced.

A Wonderful Line of WOMEN'S

New Fall Coats $8.75
Those Coat come In mixtures of Brown.Blue, Green, etc.. etc, longr, deep col-Jar- s,

belted U around. A pood, serviceablecoat for all occasions at 98.75.

Just Arrived A Shipment of
WOMEN'S NEW FALL

Zibeline" Coats $14.95
will welcome this grand opportunity
sensational offer. These are full 4S- -
mien iiirougnout, wide Delta. Duckli
cults or Certainlymoney. At ?14.t5 each.

20c Fine Dress Percale
Extra

At 15c Yard
h. Here is a grand opportunity

to purchase fine percales in light,
medium and dark colors; dainty de-
signs. Suitable for ladies' housedresses, aprons, girls' school dressesand boys' blouses. Tlnequaled fortheir durability, both for service andcolor.

TOWELS! TOWELS! --
Sacrificed at Ridiculously

Low Prices- - .

At Only 11c Each
Kize 17x34. Huck Towels, bleachedheavy quality; splendid wearing-Jus- t

the towels for hard service.
Hotels, rooming-house- s and house,
keepers will find It to their own
advantage to supply their wants in
this line during this Bale. Our regu-
lar 15c values.

there when the Custom-Hous- e was
swept into the bay by a flood and those
in it lost.

Famllr Baa P.upd Osi.
Mr. Moore has considered Olympia

his home since arrival on the Coast and
is living here now with his daughter,
Janet S. Moor.. Of 10 children two
others survive, A. Schooley Moore, of
South Bend, and Lindley K. Moon, of
Olympia.- His oldest daughter was the
wife of W, P. Winana, of Wall Walla,
and his grandsons there are Gilbert
P., Phillip M. and Allen L. Winans. Aa
a school teacher nearly 9 y.ars ago
he had W. P. Winana anion his pu- -

Sale Extraordinary
We Featn Our Wvmterfnl Silk Tepartmcsit bo Hack Because We Feet Our

New Silks for Fall
Are Simply Beautiful as o Weave aad Color and the oaltenly LOW

PRICES Are Such That You M ill He C.lad to Hear About TUem.
Here I Thia Meek' Ncrrsi

SALE OF BLACK SILK
$1.35 Black Chiffon Taffeta

Silks Specially Priced

At 98c Yard
Rare chance to secure desired Dress
Bilks Just when you need and want
them at an extraordinarily low price.
These- are of good weight and fine
quality. Shown in the beautiful
raven MacK and . arc away below
real value.

Monday and Tuesday Only
$1.50 Silk Poplins

At 98c Yard
h. No need for us to tell you

of the desirable qualities of thisjustly celebrated fabric. They are
well knowp to you all. W show
them in a full range of street and
evening shades which you may se-
cure at this exceptionally low price.

$1.75 Black Chiffon Taffeta
Silks Sensationally Priced

At $1.39 Yard
h. Hundreds ef shrewd

women will welcome thia grand op-
portunity to buy Beautiful tiilks at
a tremendous saving. Full yard
wide. Heavy and lustrous finish.
Huitable for dresses waists, petti-
coats and the hundreds of uses thatwomen have for a silk of this srade
and price.

36-inc- h New Dress Satins

At $1.65 Yard
Ratln Is the material that bears thestamp of Fashion's approval forcoats, suits and dresses. You will
find them here in heavy, lustrous
finiBh and quality In all the leading
Fall colorings. If for the coat, eutt
or for the ever popular one - piece
dress, you will find among these
heautlful goods something to your
liking.

for their serviceable
as well as

Sale Extraordinary!
Women's New Plush Coats

Charming Models
Ordinarily are not interested buying during these
warm Autumn days, but this when all clothing fabrics are so
rapidly advancing- in price, an opportunity to save is a real reason
for purchasing The foresight of our in placing her order
months ago Is responsible for these prices, which are for a

LIMITED TIME ONLY.
Every coat is new, and the models are the very smartest we have ever had
in PLtfH CO,T8, Full, flaring effects, so' different from the common-
place types of former And the material is the higTi-pll- e SILKflush which the richness of fur.

$18.75,
We are showing in full flare, belted models, deep collars and
of plufh or fur. Some of fur around the bottom. Coats are
lined throughout with Skinner's satin in plain colore: also some with flow-
ered satin in beautiful designs. Coats. for every figure and every taste.
Priced specially at 1 18.75, iSi to SS6.00.

Bleached Crash Toweling
Sensationally Priced

At Only 9c Yard
Below wholesale cost of raw ma-
terial, full 15 Inches wide with red
stripe border. Excellent quality. A
good chance to replenish your needs
at a substantial eavlpg.

$6.00 White Wool Blankets
- Extra Special

AtOnly$3.98Pair
Size 66x80. Hundreds of shrewdwomen will welcome this chance to
buy Wool Blankets at this sensa-
tionally low price. are of ex-
cellent quality and shown in white
only, with colored borders of blueand pink. Don't fail to take advan-tage of this exceptional offering.

Vancy P. Winans, son of Gilbert P.
Winans. of Walla Walla, is a great-grandso- n,

lie has a in
Mifs Edna Karie Edings, daughter of
Judge W. S. KdingJ". or the Circuit
Court in the Sandwich Islands. Mrs.

Hved to relnbraie their golden
wedding and died in 1899.

Mr. Moore's mother died young in
his infancy, but of 11 children in his
father's family JO lived to be from 7s
to 94 y.ars. His died at 77.

always buoyant and cheerfully In-

different to apparent illness is Mr.
Moore's only recipe for longevity. He
is not at all concerned as to whether
be will. round the century mark, but is

$2.00 "High-Grade- "

Chiffon Taffeta Silks
Extra Special

At $1.69 Yard
h- These universally popular

silks are famedtheir wearing qualities.

in
women in Flush Coatsseason,

suchearly. buyer

seasons.
resembles

Plush Coats $35 to $56
them cuffs

have bands

These

granddaughter

Moore

father Be-in- g

and are yarn - dyed, which insures i
permanent deep, rich, lustrous col- - f
ors. snown in a run range o street
and evening shades. Excellent qual-
ity. Just the right weight for cos-
tumes, skirts, suits, coats, etc. Pricedspecially for Monday and Tuesday
only.

Monday and Tuesday Only
Sensational Sale of Silk

Poplins, Special

At 49c Yard
In an infinite variety of beautiful
rolorin&s. These are fine yarn-dye- d
fabrics, which insures a permanent
rich, lustrous color and is a guaran-
tee of service. Shown In black,'
white and a full ranjee of street and
evening shades. Excellent quality.
Here is your golden opportunity to
secure that much-desire- d, up-to-t-

minute drees or suit at a minimum
of cost.

$2.00 "High-Grade- " Dress
Taffeta Silks

Extra Special
At $1.59 Yard

h. Dressmakers and thosewho do their own sewing; will do
well to attend this Male, for suchsplendid silks are rarely offered atso low a price. Beautiful, deep,
rich, lustroun finish and Just theright weight for costume, suits,
coats, skirts, waists and petticoats,
tlnequsled for their durability, both
for service and color. Our regular
f? value. Monday and Tuesday only.

$1.50 Sanitary Cotton Batts
Only $1.10 Each

72x84. A white Extra Quality Cot-
ton Batt, three pounds In weight,
each batt to make full - size quilt.
Ladies who desire to make theirown comforts will do well to attend
this sale.

$1.75 Sanitary
Stitched Cotton Batts

At $1.35 Each
72x90-inc- h Sanitary Btitched Cotton
Batts. These Batts, when unfolded,
are full comfort size, and all that is
necessary is the outer covering,
which is easily adjusted, making
warm, cosy comforts for the Winter.

Saturday
9 A. M. to

9 P. M.

certain that in some form or condition
be never will die.

Road lMslrlct- Abolished.
OREOON CITY, Or., Sept. 2S (Spe-

cial.) The County Court today mude
an order abolishing Road District No.
10, located in the Oarfield district, and
transferring th. territory of that dis-
trict to Districts No. 9 and No. 49.
While this was the only district thatwas eliminated, several changes in
boundaries were made. The law re-
quires all changes n the boundaries
of road districts must Le mad. at th.September term of court.

SHANAIAN'S
We deliver to All Parts of the City New Location Dekum BIdgr. Third at Washington St.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY -- "THE BIG CASH STORE"

Entrances 264-26- 6 Washington Street 123 Third Street

Custom-Hous- e,

Special


